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Opportunity Drawing results Week 1
We are off to a great start with our “Opportunity Drawing” program. Please
remember each family has been asked to sell a minimum of 20 books of tickets that
were sent home on January 23. Several families have already turned in the original 20
books and are working on selling more. Make sure to write your child's name, grade
and how many books are sold on the envelope to ensure proper credit is given. We are
excited to announce during the first week of this program we have already met three of
the school wide goals. Every students who had turned in five books of sold tickets by
Thursday, February 2 will receive a homework pass today. All students will receive
slippers and sweats day and crazy hair day on Friday, February 10. Students may wear
an appropriate sweatshirt or spirit dress shirt with their sweats.
Week 1 Total $$

$ 5,561

Top Selling Class

3rd Grade

Top Selling Student

Austin Edwards

Incentives Earned

Sweats and Slipper Day
Crazy Hair Day
Homework Pass (to any student who turned in
5 books of tickets)

Starting with the $7000 schoolwide incentives a student must have sold at least one
book of tickets to quality for the reward. Let’s keep this teamwork going and hit a few
more incentives this week.

Invitations
Invitations have been sent. RSVP cards are already being turned in. Please return
yours ASAP so we can ensure everyone has a seat. If you have any allergies or prefer
a vegetarian plate please note on the RSVP card. We try to accommodate all seating
arrangements but to ensure this, turn in your reply card and payment together. There
are times we cannot seat everyone at the same table due to the number of patrons per
table.

I.D. Station
Due to Utah State Liquor laws we are required to I.D. all patrons. We will have an I.D.
Station set up as you check in. Please have your I.D. ready as you check in. You will
receive a wrist band that must be worn during the event.

Silent Auction
We are in need of items or themed baskets for the silent auction. This is a great way to
earn some PIP hours. Here is a list of items we still need. With the holidays over, you
may have some unwanted gifts that you could donate to the silent auction. We are also
looking for miscellaneous donations to help create some silent baskets.
snack foods

gardening supplies

glasses/mugs

school supplies

kitchen items

stuffed animals

bathroom items baking items
candles

lotions/soaps

board games
pet supplies

DVD’s/ Blue Rays
picture frames

popcorn

candy

summer fun items
pottery items

books
toys

chips/cookies
Holiday items

card games

baby items

coffee / tea

soda

gift cards

BBQ items

You may also send in a themed basket. All donations will count toward PIP Hours.
Please contact Halie Quintana at 801-419-3156 with any questions.
Volunteers
Volunteering for the Auction is a great way to take care of your PIP hours. All hours
completed for this event are doubled. We are looking for servers, runners, set-up and
clean up. Thank you to everyone who has signed up. We will be in contact to let you
know when we will meet, prior to the auction, to discuss what you need to know. If you
have not signed up and can help, please contact Lisa Rose lrose@stfxcs.org.
Check List
The funds raised the night of the auction stay directly in the school. These funds help
every family who attends St. Francis Xavier Catholic School. The monies are
designated to assist with purchasing learning material, tuition assistance, technology
improvements, building maintenance and textbooks. Please review the following check
list to ensure you are doing your part to help the success of the From the Heart
Auction.
-

Donated to class basket
Selling opportunity tickets
Plan on attending the From the Heart Auction or plan on volunteering
the night of the auction
Donating items needed for the silent auction / live auction

Thank you to the six parents who emailed Lisa in order to receive their PIP hour
regarding the last newsletter.

